
M'NAMARA TRIAL INTHOMAS A. EDISON
I'eara and peacbe lor canning at th

Cash Grocery. g.2

Trespass Notice.
Notice I hereby given to any and all

persona Intruding or trespaiwing on
what la known a the Mackay Creek
1'rnpertyj that they will Imi prosecuted
to th full extent of th law, as I am
th sole owner of laid property.
9 Johm if. ViUMMii,.

TRIPOLI IS DECLARED

UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Italian Governor Issues Pro-

clamation Announcing City
in State of Siege.

The Margaret lies Co.
Will open a 6 Night Engagement in

Prineville, Beginning Monday, October 9th

In the Four Act Popular Patriotic Comedy

"Our Irish American Cousin"

Change of Play Every Night. Popular
Prices. All the Old Favorites.

A Gross Fraud
Is aliened in the salt filed in Crook County Circuit Court
Aug. 14. A widow sells her farm as unincumbered Our Ab-

stract reveal fact which develop the recording of an alleged
fraudulent Mortgage Kuit to cancel follows Result: Kale
delayed and possibly lost. Better have your title looked
after, before yon are ready'to sell, by the Company that pro-
tects your interest.

PIONEER ABSTRACT COMPANY
(Member Oregon Association of Title Men)

fl
"I. W. HARPER"

WHISKEY

Has stood the test of time and won uni-

versal popular approval. Oldest and most
famous in the world. Best for all uses.

Sold By

Silvertooth & Browder

Shaniko and Bend, Oregon

LOS ANGELES BEGINS

wo Brothers, Accused of Dy-

namiting, Go Before Jury
in California Court.

! Angeles, Cal. Wednesday
morning, October II, In a larg airy
room on th fifth floor of lh new ball
of reoords building th curtain was
drawn for th first act of another
great drama which haa been written
l!n th struggl between labor and

capital when John 1. McNamara, sec

retary of the International Associa
tion of Ilrldge and Structural Iron
workers, and his braiher James Bryc
McNamara were placed on trial before
Judge Walter Ilordwell on charge of
wholesale murder by dynamiting, In

connection with th destruction of thn
Los Angeles Time building at First
street and Broadway on th morning
of October 1, 1910, In which dlaaater
20 men lost their lives

A web of what the prosecution re
gards a evidence has been spun
around the two brothers, on a nation
al labor leader, and th other a work
er In the ranks, and will be presented
to the Jury. Clarence 8. Harrow and
the other attorneys engaged In the
defense of the McN'amarns, however,
are confident thai they will be able
to rend asunder Ihe case of the prose-

cution, and that their clients will walk
forth free men.

Unions Psrade for McNamara.
Portland. A monster parade, em

bracing the members of 49 labor or
ganizations of thla city, took place
Sunday for the purpose of demonstrat
ing that the sympathy of the laboring
classes la with the McNamara broth
era, who are to be tried In Los Ange
les, October 10, charged with the dy
namlting of the Time building.

H. A. FAIRCHILD DIES

Chairman of Public Service Comml- -

(Ion of Washington Stricken.

Olympla, Wash H. A. Kalrchlld,
chairman of th public service com-

mission, died of apoplexy at his home
6unday. 11 waa taken 111 In tie
nliihl, after retiring In better health
apparently than ha had enjoyed since
first stricken with acuta indigestion a
week ago.

Mr. Falrchlld haa played a promi
nent part In Washington politics for
20 years, serving aa a legislator from
Whatcom County, prosecuting attor-

ney and as chairman "of the county
Republican committee at Bclllngham.
He was appointed chairman of the
State Railroad Commission for six

years In 1905, when It waa organized
by Governor Mead and was last June
appointed by Governor Hay aa chair
man of the new Public Service Com-

mission, the law creating which he
drafted.

Banker O'Neil Arrested.
Vancouver, B. C. Barney F. O'Neil,

the Wallace. Idaho, banker and late
candidate for governor, was arrested
here on the Idaho charge of accept
Ing deposits when he knew his bank
to be in an Insolvent condition. He
was at a private home with his wife
when arrested and aald he would fight
extradition proceedings.

STRIKE HAS BECOME

ENDURANCE CONTEST

San Francisco. Quiet prevails in

the strike situation over the Harriman
lines on the roast, after a week which
haa been characterized here by luck
of the usual disorders and riots be-

tween striker and strikebreakers.
Beyond a few fist fights there has
been no trouble.

On the coast the strike has settled
down Into an endurance contest, with
the strikers calm and appearances
greatly against the railroad.
are known to be going dead in large
numbers in various coast divisions.

Portland. The railroad strike on
the Harriman railroad lines reveals no

sign of weakening In either of the bel

ligerent camps. The officials of the
railroad companies are doing every
thing In their power to Ignore the fact
that, a strike is on, but each day the
condition of the rolling stock and mo-

tive power of the roads becomes
more Impaired until, so the strikers
believe, It can be only a comparative-
ly short time until the officials will
have to not only recognize but con-

cede the strikers' demands.

Seattle Broker Believed a Suicide.
Seattle. Frederick E. Swansli-ooi- a

prominent real estate and financial

broker, was found dead In a room In

a hotel. He apparently hail committed
suicide by shooting himself. 8wan-stro-

was a graduate of Annapolis
with the class ot 18S7 and served un-

der Admiral Dewey la th Spanish-America- n

War.

O. K. MARKET

Hotic to Creditor.
Notice la hereby given, 'by the

the ndiiiluletrntor of the
eeUit of John It, iutitfon,to all creditor of nlii de-

ceased and nil penou havlnit claim
nunluat auli) eotate to prewrit tbetn
with the roier voucher to the

at hi ortlce In I'liiievllle,
within lx month from the

II ret publication of till notice.
DttlodMept, 7.1HII.

M. It, Kl.l.lOTT,
Adininielrntor of theeatnte of
John It UtiHtafMon, deceased.

H'ltiru to Creditors.
Noltne la h". given by th undersigned,

Ih flmlnl.trtt'xf of tli eat! at I. W, Mo
Omtualll iwraona having claims
mswIiimI salil antl to all erellu,m ol
nmUI ealale. ti, reM-n-l Itietr elalma with the
prii( vourhers, lo the unflerataiii-- at lh
omceofT. K 1. hutry In Hrlnevllle. Dnfin,
within six months Iroin Ilia first publication
uf this nnth-e- .

Kir.' publication of thla Notice Beptenihrr
Will, lull-

II. W. RAMHKV
AtlmlnUtrator of the e!a.U) of J. W.

liecraM-U- .

Citation
In the county court of the atate of

, for the county of Crook.
In the mutter of the etnte of John

H. I iilstrifhon,
To lliiimah liiiHtuiaoii, Anna Caro-

line (iiiMtnfxoii, Arthur Jow-p-

Koliert lleriiiircl (iUHtufson,
Maliel Cecelia (iUHtafxon, Henry
Rudolph (iuntiiNon, Clarence
Adolph tiiiHtnfsnn, John
Lincoln liuntiifHoii, and all heirs
unknown,
In the name of theatate of Oregon,

you are hereby cited and required t
iiiH-n- r In the county court of tin
mute of Oregon, fur the, county o
Crook at the courtroom thereof, al
I'rlnevllle, In the county of Crook ot
Monday, the lith day of Nov., lull, al
10 o'clock In the forenoon of that
day, then mid there to allow cause,
If any there be, why an order of thla
court Hhould not be made autlior-Izlii-

M. R. Klllott, the administra-
tor of until estate, to Hell certain real
Htate of salil John IS. (jtiHtalHon, de- -

ceiiMcd, di'Mcrllied a follows: the
Mouilieimt (iiinrter of wectton twenty- -
Mix lu township alxteen Mouth, of
rmiKe ten cunt of Willamette uierl-dta- u

In Crook county, etato of Ore-iro- n.

Witness, the Hon. II. C. Kill, Juuire
of the county court of the state of
Oregon, for the county of Crook,
with the seal of snld court altixeU
thla Mb day of Sept., Hill, A. D.

At tent: Warren Brown, clerk.

Notice of l iiiul Accounting
Notice la hereby Riven, by the un--

demlKiied, the admlnletrator of the
extate of Patrick J. Kennedy, de-

ceased, to all persons Interested In
said eetate tnat ne nan mane ana
Hied with the clerk of the county
court hi dual accountInK of his ad- -

mitilHtratlon of said extate and the
county court haa net Monday, the
lith day of Nov., 1911, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon at the county court
room lu I'rlnevllle, Oreiron, as the
time and place ol hearing and set-

tling snld final accounting. At
which said time aud place all per-
sona Interested In said extate may
appear and object to tmld final ac
counting.

Dated this 7th day of Sopt., lll.
R. F. Hkckman,

Administrator of the estate of
l'utrlck J. Kennedy, deceased.

Notice of Final Accounting

Notice la hereby ulven, by the
the adtnInltrator of the

eatate of Oliver C. McDowell, d,

that he haa made and tiled
with the clerk of the county court
hi final accounting of his admini-
stration ol said eetate, and that the
county court una net Monday, the
(Ithday ot Nov., 11U1, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon at the county court-
room In I'rlnevllle, Oreon, aa the
time and place for hearing and set-

tling aald final accounting. At
which aald time and place any per-
son Interested In nid estate may ap-
pear and object to said final account-
ing.

Dated this 7th day of Sept., 1911.
d. a. Mcdowell,

Administrator of the estate of
Oliver C. McDowell, deceased.

Citation
In the county court of the state of

Oregon, for the county of Crook.
In the matter of the estate of John

H. Reams, deceased.
To Margaret Renins. Gertrude Reams,

Grace A. Reams, William U. Reams,
Beatrice Reams, Karuest F.
Renins, Opal Reams, and all other
heirs of said deceased, if any there

be, Greeting:
lu the inline of the state of Ore-

gon, you are hereby cited and re-

quired to appear lu the county court
of the state of Oregon, for the coun-

ty ol Crook at the courtroom there-
of, ut Prineville, in the county of
Crook, Oregon, on Monday, the tith

day ot Nov., Ithl, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that dny, then and there
to how cause, if any there be, why
an order of tills court should not lie
made, nuthorlzin Margaret Ream,
the administratrix of the estate of
John 11. Reams, deceased, to sell
certain real property of said

described as follows: lots
one, two, three, lu block eight, In
the First addition to l'rineville, Ore-

gon, according to the plat thereof
as the siune appears of record In the
olllcc of the comity clerk of Crook

county, Btateof Oregon.
Witness, the Hon. 11. C. Ellis, Judge

of the comity court of the state of
Oregon, for the county ol t rook with
the seal of said court alllxed this 5th
day of Sept., lull, A. D.

Attest: Wurren Drown, clerk.

Wanted at Once.
Good collector and solicitor; (rood

pay. Give references. Address P. O.

Roma Martial lit aa drlara4 IB

Tripoli by Italy, Th Italian governor
of th racantlr acquired territory Hear
Admiral Hurra d' Olmo, Imurd a proc-

lamation announcing tha city In
Stat of !.Vhll lb Italian flont haa taken
toMalon of Tripoli and I'yrcntra,
tha occupation by Italy of Trluoliian
territory will not be arcompllabed un-

til the arm)' of occupation ahall hava
been landed. A prlnd of ralrn brok-

en only by th landing of the army of

occupation In Tripoli may be elpeeted
to eniue and continue for at leaal one
week.

In thn occupation of Perna and the
iaat of IWnnbay Gulf the plan of th

Italian campaign In northern Africa
waa revenled. t'nder cover of a treat
naval dlaplay before TrliNill, He ar Ad-

miral Aiibrny, fclgnlitx a purault of
th Turklali fleet, Inndi-- d a force from
the fleet, occupying llomhay Oulf
and th town of IWna, fiill) mllra taat
of Tripoli.

Th Itullnu nuthnrltix at Tripoli
a proclamation auppreaaltiK elav-er-

Tripoli lh only remaining
port on the coant of Africa where

alaery atlll prevailed, nolwlthalaml-lu-

tlix effort a of (ir.-ii- t Itrltnln alid

Franco to prevent the truffle.
Th attltmln of the TiirkUlt govern-

ment regarding lh Itnllnni Ill th

Ottoman empire la viewed with irnitu
concern and th order of rxpulalnn
and th abolition of lh capitulation,
II curried Into effect, may be the
cuimo of arrlou rotiiplUiiton. It

la prci'd that Germany, which now

tiaa thn Italluna In Turkey under It

protection. ould raise an objection
to auc-- action

The Hungarian atennier Tla ar-

rived at Naplea having on board Arlm

Iley, the newly appointed Turklnh
governor of Tripoli and aeveral offl

crra who had been lit by Turkey
To org:inl th defnnae of Tripoli.
Th venael wna atopped at aea by an

Italian rrulaer and ordered to Naplea.

Italian Eatabllahmtnta Cloaad.

Conatantlnopl. All Italian entail

llahment In Turkey were ordered
cloed by th government. A propo-

sal waa made lo allow lh Salonika
hoapltala to rontlnu under Turklah

tupervlalon, but th offer waa refused
and the hoapltala Immediately cloaed.

TO HOLD COMPANY LIABLE

Baylaia Company to B Charged With

Involuntary Manslaughter.
Aiiatln, I'a Charges of Involuntary

mnnalnughter will be lodged Rlnt
th peraona rraponalble for the break-

ing of lh big Bayleaa dnm. The Hay-lea-

Company will be held llubl. for

the loaa of life and properly resulting
from the burnt litre of lla dam. accord-

ing to a statement by th public pros-

ecutor. There seems no chance for

the survivors of the flood to collect

dnmnges for their homes, stores and

farina, or for relatives who perished
In the catastrophe.

To date 55 corpses have been re-

covered from the wreckage.
Krederlck llnmlln, superintendent

it the Ilayless Pulp and Paper Com

pany, owner of the dam which broko,
refused to testify, upon the advice of

counsel, at the coroner's Inquest.

First Train to Tillamook.

Portland. On what waa the first

train ever operated from Portland to

Tlllumook, a party of lliirrlmnn offl

rlnla left thla city at 7:30 Monday

morning. Although thla trip will

mark the completion of the line, It

will not Inaugurate reKulur truffle

November 1 Is the date act for the

formal opening of freight and pas

senger service.

NO DEATHS IN FLOOD

Enormous Property Loss In Black

River, Wisconsin, Region.

Illack lllvpr Falls, Wis. The devas

tatlng flood of the Illack ltlvor, which
Inundated this town, sent Its 2000 In

habitants scurrying to shelter In the

hills, and causing property damnKc
between t:i,000,000 and $5,000,000, litis

receded.
Latest reports Indicate that thero

has been no loss of life, people In the
devastated section having been given
sufficient warning to line to the hills.

This olty practically has been blot
ted from th map. Only a few of the
111 business buildings have thus fnr

escaped the fury of a raging' flood

The entire business district has dts

ppeared, the Black River having cut
a new bed through what wna Water
slreet, th main street In the town
Th Black River Is filled with wreck-ti-

as far as Is. Cross, and numer-
ous fur in hiiiHi hava been demol-

ished. . ,, '; ... ...

Stroud & Stroud, Proprietors

Choice Beef, Veal
Mutton and Pork

tlU. by Anurtaaa Ft AMootattom.

Thomas A. Ediaon, th American
Invtntor, who has Just ralurnad from
a trip to Europe whr h waa lion-ltd- .

ACCUSE TACOMA ANARCHIST

Caplan, for Whom Reward Is Offered,
Recently In North.

Tacoma Following on the heels of
an announcement by detectives thai
members of the Home Colony, an an
archistic settlement on Lake liny, ha
boen Implicated In tho explosion of
the Los Angeles Time building Octo
ber 1 of last year, cume an announce
ment by la puty Prosecutor Nolle, of
Tacoma, that he baa direct evidence
lo connect Jay Fox, of the settlement,
witn in crime, rox la editor ot a
fotir pnge paper printed at lh Home
Colony called "The Agitator." He la

now under IJHOO bond on a charge of
sedition.

Iiepuly Prosecutor Nolle elates thai
Ihivld Caplan, one of the three men
for whom a reward of 110,000 waa of-

fered, had visited the Horn Colony
In the past few days and was In Ta
coma recently.

Portuguts War Minister Out.
Lisbon. Th Minister of Wsr, (len

eral I'lmanta Castro, has resigned.
Th government has decided to aak

Prealdent Arrlaga to summon I'nrMa
ment In an extraordinary session to
secure Its consent lo certain meas
urea for the speedy trial and punish
ment of Ihe conspirator In th at
templed revolution.

TAFT REITERATES

BUSINESS POLICY

Spokane, Wash. President Taft, In

a speech here, repeated and strength
ned his declaration of a rigid policy

towarda business. "Dissolve or be
dissolved," was the gist of the presi
dent's declaration.

At Lewlston, Idaho, to a crowd of
some 6000 people the president de
clared that th railroad have been
forced to submit to regulation and
that th trusts will have to follow
suit.

"We have put the railroads under
control," he declared with great earn
estness.- - "For a time they were defiant
and now under the steady action of

Congress Increasing the power of the
Interstate Commerce Commission
from session to eesslon, they finally
realized that the whole people are
greater than any part of the people

Cioveinor Hay, who met the presl
dent at Walla Walla and accompanied
him from ther to this city, declared
himself In the first speech he made

Introducing Mr. Taft, as In favor of
his renomlnatlon In 1912.

Coast Rat Case Set.

Washington. The commerce court
Issued an order nxlng October 16 as

the date for hearing the application of

the l railways for an

Injunction against the orders of the
Interstate Commerce Commission on

what are known as the Pacific Coast
cases.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Track prices:- - Club, 79c;

bluestem, 82c; red Russian, 7iO.

Barley Feed, f:i2 per ton.

Oats No. 1 white, $:t0 per ton.

Hay Timothy, valley, $15; alfalfa
$12.

But lor Creamery, 33c.

Esgs Ranch, 34o.

lions 1911 crop, 33c; 1910, noml
nnl.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 916c;
Wlllamotte Valley, 15W170,

Mohair Choice, S7c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bhieatem, 83c; Club, 79o

red Russian, 77c.

Barley $30 per ton.

Oats $29 per ton.
Eas 3o.
Hay Timothy, $15 por ton; alfalfa.

$16 per ton,

A Fine Line of Sausage

Telephone orders receive

prompt attention

M.hAifatjaitfrttf .mwi i

Butter and Eggs

Country Produce

Extension to

Opal City

Company

SEPT. 24TH

SCHEDULE

Of the Deschutes Branch

Oregon-Washingto-n Railroad & Navi

gation

SUNDAY,
Passenges and freight traffic on the above date to Metolius; Culver

Junction; Keever and Opal City. The direct; quick and shortest
route between Portland and all Central Oregon points.

Leave Opal City 8:15 a. m.
" Culver Junction 8:30 a. m.

TRATN"
Leave Portland 7:50 a.m.

" " 10-0- a.m.
" The Dalles 12:40 p.m.
" Deschutes Jet.. 1:30p.m.

Arrive Madras 5:45 p. m.
" Metolius 6:00 p. m.
' Culver Jet. .. . 6:15 p.m.

" Motolius
" Madras
Arrive Deschutes Jet

" The Dalles...,
" Portland

8:43 a. m.
9:00 a. m.
1:15 p. m.
1:55 p. m.
5:45 p. m.

" Opal City.... 6:30 p. m.

Auto and regular stage connection to Redmond, Bend, LaFine, Fort
Rock, Silver Lake, Prineville, Burns, Klamath Falls and other Central
Oregon points. Call on local Agent for any information desired, or

address oct5-l- m

Wm. McMurray, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.Box 18, Piiueville, Oregon.


